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In resent years, the labor dispatch in China appears a sudden delugeand 
blowout. As a new-type allocation of labor resource, labordispatch system 
unquestionably plays a central role in fulfilling the flexible employment in business 
and promoting employment in our society. However, the inundant development 
of labor dispatch systemseriously violates the value of social justice and 
severely infringe uponthe legitimate rights and interests of workers, it will go against 
long-term development of enterprise. Behind the abnormal phenomenon of 
extreme deluge of labor dispatch system, there are kinds of deep-seated reasons. To 
probe into the reasons and accordingly make rational proposals are of great 
significance. This thesis maintains that there are several reasons accounting for this 
phenomenon. First of all, legal relation of the three parties in the labor dispatch is not 
clearly defined. Furthermore, market access of labor dispatch and sphere of 
application and related systems are far from perfect. In addition, below the setting of 
global banking crisis, the top priority of the enterprise is to pursue the profit and 
interests. To make things worse, workers’ consciousness of rights safeguarding 
is deficient. In December 28th, 2012, the NPC Standing Committee had adopted the 
amendment of labor contract law, which makes a supplement and specification to 
labor dispatch system. Nevertheless, the actual execution of regulations might deviate 
from the expected aim of the legislation owing to the great ambiguity of these 
canonicals.Consequently, in view of the insufficiency of current labor law,  should 
draw on the experience of other countries，ourcountry can improve the legal 
regulations of inundating labor dispatch from the following four aspects.Firstly, 
define the nature of the double labor relationship of labor dispatch；Secondly, increase 
the marketing entry of labor dispatch；Thirdly， further refine the scope of 
application. Finally, carry out the protection of dispatched laborers’ rights effectively. 
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第一章  我国劳务派遣泛滥化发展的现状 




劳务派遣 早于 19 世纪 20 年代在美国出现，此后渐渐传入欧洲、日本及世









第二节  劳务派遣的泛滥化趋势 
相较世界其他国家，我国的劳务派遣虽然起步较晚，但是随着改革开发的进

























人数从 2008 年《劳动合同法》实施之前的 2000 万人，激增到了 6000 万人，占
全国职工人数的比例超过 20%。① 劳务派遣公司增长迅猛。如广东东莞市的劳务
派遣公司在 2008 年以前有 22 家，到 2009 年增加到 97 家，年均增幅为 120%；
北京市 2007 年由劳动保障部门批准的劳务派遣机构为 658 家，从业人员 33.3 万
人；到 2008 年底，派遣单位增加到 1149 家，增幅为 175%；从业人员为 52 万人，
增幅为 58%。②  
二、使用劳动派遣的行业和地区快速扩散 
劳务派遣由 初集中在三资企业和某些特定领域扩展到了各行各业，在国民










遣工 48 万人，占职工总数的 40.5%；铁路系统使用劳务派遣工 32 万人，占 13.3%；
全国建筑系统使用劳务派遣用工超过 1000 万人，在原煤一线，劳务派遣工占生
产人员总数 80%以上；邮政、金融、石化、电子、机构制造等行业劳务派遣工数
                                                        
①降蕴彰.报告称劳务派遣达 6000 万人［EB/OL]. 
http://tech.sina.com.cn/it/2011-02-25/23525220496.shtml, 2011-02-25. 
②乔健. 弹性安全与劳务派遣法律规制的困境 [J].中国工人，2010,（5）：11-15. 
③全总研究室.劳务派遣工权益实现状况分析[J].工运研究，2011，（3）：13-18. 
























工总数的 55%；广药集团有劳务派遣工 6319 人，占 42.4%；珠江钢琴集团有劳务
派遣工 1403 人，占 49%；中国移动广州公司有劳务派遣工 2700 多人，占职工总






务派遣工在目前单位平均工作年限为 5.8 年，有的甚至长达十几年。④ 
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